
EXPLAINS CAUSE OF KILLING

Miss Thompson Bays Original Intention Was

OdJj to Kill Berselt

PREPARING FOR THE NEXT STATE FAIR

Board of Managers Appoint Saperln-trndr- m.

of Department and
Talk HtrUl.i of l're-mls- m

List.

Frotn a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 2. (Special.) Miss Jen-ti- le

Thomas, who laat night shot and killed
Fred Broderaon for accomplishing ber.rula '

and then refusing to marry her, it still 'in
a critical condition, though there ara soma
bopes held out for her recovery. Today at
the hospital Mlaa Thomas made a statement
under oath to (he coroner that she had
not gone to Broderson's room with the In-

tention of killing him.
"I had no Intention of killing Fred," she

said, "when I went to his room, but I had
determined If he refused to marry me, that
1 would kill myself in his presence."

She stated further that ' Broderson' had
started toward her to strike her before
she fired the fatal ahot. "I went to hla
room," she said, "and found that he was
talking-t- some man. I waited until tbo ;

visitor left, stepping Into the room of
George Wherrltt. After Broderson'a guest
bad left, he came out of bis room, and I ac-

costed htm. Broderson asked me what I
was doing there and called me a vile name.
Ho then went Into Wherrltt's room and I
followed hloi."

After they hal gone Into the room Miss
Thomas said she asked Broderson If be in-

tended to marry her. The reply was that
he never Intended to marry her. During
the conversation Mine Thomas took the re-

volver from her satchel. Broderson asked
her what she Intended doing with It, andf
sho replied that she Intended to kill her-
self. Broderson, she said, had warned her
from coming to his room, and suddenly he
started for her. "It was then," 'she said,
"that J shot him." The room was dark,
and as the woman started across the room

he stumbled over the body of the dead
man as she fell. She placed, the' revolver
against her own face and fired.'

During the recital of the story the
woman waa remarkably calm, though It is
evident that she regrets having fired the
ahot that killed Broderson.

She who. It Is nald. had Incited the Jeal-
ousy of Misa Thomas, la Miss Myrtle Way
of this city. Upon her Broderson bad called
of late and on a recent occasion offered

. ber a ring that he had previously given 'to
and taken away from Hiss Thomas. Miss
Way refused to accept the ring and she
was afterward Informed hy Mtss Thomas,
who had called upon her, that she and
Broderaon had quarreled and that he had
taken the ring from her the day he had
offered It to Miss Way.

Broderson and Miss Thomas were dis-

covered last night by George Wherrltt,
who, with Broderson, occupied a suite of
rooms In the McMurtry block. It was In
tho room generally .used by Wherrltt that
the thootlng occurred. It joins that of
Broderaon.

The data of the '".quest bas not yet been
decided, owing to the condition of Miss
Thomas. The Jury viewed th remains and
las beeAr ekcused until the date has been

a'eoldcd:,-Th- e funeral of Broderson prob-
ata y will-.occu- r Sunday . '

Officers for State ' Fair.' .
!

t

The Board of Managers of the State Board
' i f Agriculture met last night at the Lln-tic- ll

hotel nnd named the superintendents
ad disoussed the. revision of tho premium

list. Owing to Illness Furnas
was not . preand The superintendents
chosen were:'- -

Master of transportation,' O. M. Druse,'
Lincoln.

General, superintendent, Wl'llam Foster,
T iitfiiln

Chief of police, C. J. Trary, Loup City.
Superintendent agricultural hall, W. W.

Cole, Neligh.
Superintendent o' gates, B. M. Sears, Jr.,

Ogalalla.
(superintendent of mercantile hall, E. L.

Vance, Pawnee City.
Superintendent of forage, Charles Mann,

tTiaaron. .

Superintendent of amphitheater, Cyrus
Hortnn. Aijpahoe.
. Superintendent of fish and fish building,
(. H. Stmpklns. Lincoln.

Landscape fardnner, J. H. Hadklnson,
Omaha. ;

Class A Horses, David Harlna, Wood

Clasa B Cattle, Elijah Fllley,' Beatrice.
Class C Swine, L. M. Leonard, Fa w nee

City.
Class D Sheep, R. M. Volco,tt. Archer.
Class E Poultry, C. M. Lewelllng, Beaver

City.
Clasa F Farm ptoducts. L. Morse, Ben-kelm- a.

Clasa O Textile fabrics, Mrs. G. 11. Dev.
treux, Omaha.

Class H Fine art, Mra. F. M. Hall. Lin-
coln.

Clans I Dairy, S. C. Basset t. Gibbon.
Class J Educational, Charles Fordyce,

University Place.
Class K Bees and honey, K. Whltcomb,

Wrl.n.l
Class L Mechanical. W. C. Caley, Crelgh- -

ton.
Clasa M Machinery, 11. L. Cook. St.

Paul.
Clasa O CojiMy collective exhibits, W. E.

F.wlng. Franklin.
Class Q Specials. Samuel Riley, Albtjn.
Class 8 L. 8. Lyon, Lincoln.
It was decided that sewing machines

wnuld net be allowed as-- exhibits at the
fair, and that smokeless fuel must be used
In engines used as exhibits on the fair
grounds.

Those present at the meeting were: J.
B. Dlnsmore. president; C. H. Rudgo,
chairman: P. Youngers, G. R. Williams,
T. A. McKay. W. R. Mellor. .

The report of the committee on revision
of premium list waa adopted.

The $100 appropriated at the annual
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meeting to be paid to the four countlee
making collective exhibits at the lart fair,
and to whom no premiums were awarded,
was prorated by the board as follows:

Howard county. $29.20; Scott s Bluffs.
$28.43; Thomas. $22.15; Frontier. $22.

It was decided to offer $,000 In purses
for rperd at the stste fslr In addition to
two stake racee.

The matter of arrangements with the Fra-
ternal, congress in regard to "Fraternal
day" t the state fair was left with C. H.
Rudge, chairman of the board, with power
to act. ,

Jacob North A Co. were awarded the
contract to print the premium list.

Tlk Christian Clilsenshlp.
A stat conference on the "Christian:

Prlnolpjes of Civil Government" wllt be
held March 10 ta.12 at St.. Paul's Methodist
Episcopal church, under the ailspicef of
the National Reform association. Governor
Mickey will preside at the evening sesstcn
of the first day and will deliver the ad-

dress of welcome.
TAe principal topics on the program are:

"The Relation the 'Bible 8ustalns to Our
System,, of Education, also to Our Civiliza-
tion;" '"The Moral Elements In the Piob-le- m

of City Government;" "Tho Govern
ment's Rerponllblllty for Intemperance,
Preservation of the Sabbath and the Purity
of Our Divorce Laws;" and "The Na-

tion's Duty to Accept the Law of God as
Supreme. 'In Legislation." Addresses are
expected from Hon. John M. Woolworth.
Judge Holmes, the chancellors of both uni-

versities and leading pastors of the city.,

STATE Y. M. CA. CONVENTION

Two Hundred Delegates In Attend-nnr- e

at the? Opeslsg Session
at Beatrice.

BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 26. (Specisl Tel-

egram.) Today's trains brought. In about
200 delegates to attend the twenty-thir- d

annual state convention of the Young Men's
Christian association, which convened here
this afternoon at I o'clock in the First
Presbyterian church. W. J. Hill, presi-
dent of the twenty-secon- d convention, pre-
sided over the meeting and Thomas C.
Marsh of South Omaha was elected sec-

retary pro torn.
C. M. Mayne of Lincoln, Young of Cotner

university and C. M. Penny of Peru were
appointed u nominating committee for per-
manent' organization. At 4 o'clock a re-

ception was tendered to the delegates by
the young people's societies of tbo city.
The convention will meet', for permanent
organisation tomorrow at' 9 a. m. Some
of the strongest men in the state are .beta
and the outlook fQr an Interesting meeting
Is very promising.

BRIDE DIES 0FHER INJURIES

Victim of Frymlre'a Jealousy gnc-cam- ba

to KfTecte of
Shot.

EUSTIS. Neb., Feb. 26. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tracey Puts, the brlde who was
shot by Charles A. Frymire last Sat-
urday, ten miles south of here, died this
morning.

Object to Posting- - Addresses.
NEBRASKA CITY, Feb. 26. (Special.)

A great number of the patrons of tho rural
routes are complaining of the order re
cently issued by 'the ' postofhee department
requiring thepostmasters in towns having
rural dellvery.aerylee to post the addresses
of all patrons, at the. routes for the benefit
of advertisers' afld. advertising solicitors.
The farmers eVnteSfl'.-tha- t this order will
be the means' ot "flooding their, mall with
undesirable advertising and that this order
Is contrary to all former methods of con-

ducting postofflce affairs. One of the most
prominent, farmers hi this vicinity, In an
Interview today, stated that It was not
unlikely that a few of the patvons of the
service would take the matter Into the
courts and endeavor to hive the order re-

voked. The farmers claim that their ad-

dress Is a personal and private matter and
that the government bas no authority or
right to post their addresses for ad;er-tlser- s.

!

Farmers Favor Better Roads.
NEBRASKA CITY, Feb. 26. (Special.)

The farmers of this county are contem-
plating holding a convention In this city
late next month to promote the good roads
movement In this vicinity. All over the
county farmers are complaining of the
condition of the roads and all farm owners
are In favor of Increased taxation for road
purposes, especially along the rural deliv-
ery routes running out of the various towns
In the county. The call for this conven-
tion will be Issued In a few days and wilt
have tbe support of the merchants and
business Interests generally here. It Is
also expected that a farmers' Institute will
be held here at the same time and various
topics of Interest to the farmers will be
discussed. This promises to be the largest
gathering of farmers ever held In this
count- -.

Last Social Bcforo Easter.
GENEVA. Feb. 26. (Special.) Tuesday

night tbe guild of Trinity Episcopal church
gave a social at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Slsler, and the program waa
very entertaining, and consisted of music.
Instrumental and vocal, with readings by
Mrs. Alice I. Brayton In tbe German, Irish

I and French. Shrove Tuesday pancakes
were served with maple syrup and also
cake, punch, doughnuts. and coffee. The
evening was successful socially and finan-
cially. Thla will be the last ot these la

until Easter.
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LILL1E CASE NEAR1NG END

Indication! that it Will Be Given to the

Jnrt Saturday Evening.

MOTHER OF MURDERED MAN ON THE STAND

Swears that Her Hon and Defendant
Always Lived Happily Tosretner

Others Testify to the
game Thlnas.

DAVID CITY, Neb., Feb. 26. (Special.)
Far greater progress Is being made by the
defense In the Lllile murder case than was
anticipated. Thirteen witnesses were on
the stand yesterday, most of whom testi-
fied as to the relations that existed be-

tween Mr. and Mrs. Dllle for tbo last six
years. Counsel for tht defendant said laat
night that they had ten witnesses yet, and
that would close their side of the case.
This they expected to do In the nrorning.
Tomorrow the state will Introduce rebuttal
testimony, and the argument will be made
Saturday.

The large district courtroom was packed
to Its utmost cspaclty, and large crowds
are expected until the close of the trial.

When court convened this morning Mae
Lllile was cn the stand for further n.

She said In part:
"Mrs. Lillic asked me It I did not re-

member a night or two before the murder
that Julia Flcke and I had the key and
came in at the back (kitchen) door. I told
ber that I did not remember that. Mrs.
Lllile told me that there was some things
that I ought to remember. She said the
night before the murder when I went to
see If the kitchen door was locked that I
might have thought It was locked." -

Ed A. Confal said: "I am a stenog-aph- er

and typewriter for Matt Miller. I took the
testimony of this case at the preliminary
hearing. I remember that I took the tea
tlmony of Dr. Sample and transcribed the
same Into typewriting." Witness wss not
permitted to testify from tbe transcript.
Witness testified from his shorthand notes
as to the testimony of Dr. Sample, I. J.
West and L. C. Ren given at the preliminary
bearing, which Is for the purpose of con-

tradicting the evidence ot those witnesses
given on the trial now In progress.

Home Life Congenial.
The ot this witness

elicited the fact that In some cases It Is
difficult to tell the difference In certain
words.

F. F. Ware said: "I have known Mr.
and Mrs. Lllile for seven years; have seen
them at lodges and other gatherings; have
been at their borne evenings, and my

has been that they were har-
monious and congenial.

"On and prior to October 24, 1902, the
reputation of Mrs. Lllile, as far as I know,
was good.

"I have seen them sitting on the porch
and In the hammock. This was when I
was going home at night. This would be
from 1:30, 9, 10 and 11 o'clock.

"Mr. Lllile was In my store frequentlyi
quite often In the evening. We frequently
went home together at night."

W. E. Hewlt and other witnesses testified
that the domestic relations of Mr. and Mrs.
Lllile were the very best; also that the
reputation of Mrs. Lllile prior to October
24. 1902, was good."

Caroline M. Woodward said In part: "I
have known Mrs. Lllile for Ave or six years.
On the morning of the murder I Was awak-
ened by some girls pounding on the win-

dow and crying. I did not hear them say
anything. I got up and ran to the win-

dow Dr. Stewart told me what- - the trou-
ble waa. After he left I looked across the
street and saw a light shining from the
dln'ng-roo- m window of the Lllile home. I
dressed quite deliberately and went to Mr.
Lillle's house and went upstairs, and Into
the room where Mr. Lllile was. Mrs. Lll-
ile and others were there. I noticed Mr.
Lllile. His face was turned to the west,
head to tbe south. The doctor was wiping
the wound. Mr. Lllile breathed very heav-
ily and strangled. The doctor turned his
head and allowed the mucus to run. He
was again laid on tbe bed more on bis
back. Mrs. Lllile was rubbing ber hands
and crying. She would say: 'Oh. It was
my money they wanted. Why didn't they
take the money and leave my husband?'

"After Dr. Beede came she and I went
downstairs. She went to get her wraps.
Mrs. Lllile was dressed. She waa not go
ing to bave any breakfast, but I Insisted
and she drank a little coffee. I do not re-

member that she ate anything.
Mra. Lllile Crylna.

"I went to the hospital. Mrs. Lllile and
several others were there with her. Mrs.
Lllile was moaning, crying and talking
some. We were all trying to comfort her.
She waa In thla room all of the time I was
there. I went and got some clothing for
Mrs. Lllile. Mrs. Leeper assisted her In
putting the clothing on, Mrs. Lllile talk-
ing and crying all of tbe time. Her talk
was of the condition of Mr. Lllile. She
bad persons go upstairs and Inquire how
he was. She made requests to go upstairs
to see Mr. Llllia.

"I left tbe hospital the last time lit
tle before o'clock."

n: "Tbe moon was
shining that morning, but not clearly,
as I noticed. I do not know how
high the moon was, but It was the old
of the moon, as we express It. I do not
know what time the moon arose that morn-
ing. I was not noticing particularly that
morning, but it was not bright and clear.
I could not dlatlnguish objects In my room.
I do not recall that I testified before tha
coroner's jury that It was getting llaht In
the room, and I could see a chair across
the room."

The of this witness
was not concludej wheo court adjourned for
the noon hour.

The of Mrs. Wood-
ward was reaumed when court convened
thia afternoon. She said:

"I now remember that Bert Hall was In
the Lllile beCreom when I first got there.
I did not testify before the coroner's Jury
that when I first got there that morning
Bert Hall, Mrs. Ullte and two or three
other men were there. Theft were strangers
to me. I did not pay any attention to
anything but Mr. Lllile. Possibly la part
I did. and In part I did not. so tettlfy at
that time regarding the peraona. I should
have testified at that t'me that Mra. Pue-lo- w

was there. I now remember that ahe
was there. The testimony before the cor-
oner's Jury was In a conversational way.

"I noticed that Mr. Lillle's face was
turned directly to the west. I never waa
clear on that, but think I could have seen
toth eyes; I should decl'ne to say pos-

itively, but I could see a part of the left
side of bis face. Do not remember that I
could sea the cheek bone. I do not re-

member that I testified before the coroner's
jury that I did notice the poaltion of Mr.
Lillle's head and he was lying with bis
face toward the west a little. I might
bave so testified.

"I did testify before tbe coroner's jury
that I could see both eyes. 1 had a pretty
full view of bis face."

Makes More Measareaieata.
E. R. Watson, recalled, said: "I bave

made some measurements since testifying
yesterday. The distance from tha window
jam to tha bed rail la sixteen Inches; from
bed rail to sash, fifteen Inches; from bed
rail to south side of window sash, twelve

Inches; from bed rail to south side ot
window sash, eleven Inches."

Witness here Identified the lock taken
from the kitchen door and explained It In
detail to the Jury.

Eldon Long said: "I collect premiums
for the Northwestern Accident association
of Des Moines, la. Mr. Lllile carried a
policy In this company. The last time he
paid his premium was In June, 1902."

Mother of I.lllle on Stand.
Mrs. Msry Lllile, the aged mother of

the murdered man, said: "I am 73 years
old. After Harvey and Lena were married
they lived In part of the houae with me
for some time. After they moved to David
City I came to see them; sometimes I
would stay a week, sometimes less. I had
not been at their house for two or three
months prior to the time of Harvey's death.
I saw both of them the evening before his
death at my daughter'a, Mrs. Warren. They
were always pleasant and affectionate."

n: "When I saw them
at Warren'a, Harvey said that he waa tired
and wanted to go home. He spoke about
going first. Harvey waa exceptionally

and ."

Sam Lllile, a brother of the murdered
man, said: "I had a talk with Mrs. Clara
Warren. She said there were cobwebs In
the lower part of the keyhole. The round
portion waa perfectly clean." v

"My wife and two
boys are In Los Angeles, Cat.; the other
boy la here with me. I left California
about eleven months ago.

"Mr. Hill and I went to see Mra. War-
ren. I think It was In the afternoon.
Mother Lllile and Miss Dean were present.
I think the talk was In the kitchen. Mr.
Hill, myself and Mra. Warren were the
only ones that heard the conversation.
Mr. Hill and I went to see Mrs. Warren
about aome matches that were found In
tho Lllile home. I do not remember who
did the talking particularly. I think Mr.
Hill asked ber If the match she found
hsd a red or a brown head. I cannot re-

member all that waa said. The way we
came to talk about the keyhole, she said
she found dust and cobwebs In the key-

hole. I asked ber to show what portion
of the keyhole had dust and cobwebs la
It. She showed us. I think Mr. Hill
looked on; do not remember that he said
anything. My wife Is a sister of the de-

fendant."
J. S. Hill, father of Mrs. Lllile. said:, "I

heard Mr. Derby testify that he bad found
a purse In tbe Lllile house. I was present.
It was taken from the bottom of the dresser
drawer In the room where Lllile was
killed. I saw tbe money counted. I was
present when Mr. Walling took the cur-
tain out of the Lllile window. He aid not
take tha window sash at thia time. Ho
sent Mr. Heath after the aash. I and Sam
Lllile assisted Mr. Heath In taking the
sash out. We had to use a hatchet to get
It loose. We found a small piece ot wood
under tha body of tbe window."

Witness Identified the piece of wood and
It waa admitted In evidence. . It Is a piece
ot wood about six Inches long, one Inch
wide and one-four- th ot an Inch thick.
"It was lying flatways under the sash."

n: "I came to David
City cn the morning Mr. Lllile was mur-
dered; went home that evening; came back
tbe following Monday."

Little Bnslncsa In Conrt.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Feb.

District court baa been In session this
week. Judge Letton presiding. Tbe only
criminal cases on the docket were where
parties from Diller were charged with gam-
bling, and these were dismissed by the
county attorney upon payment of the costs
by defendants. The only Jury case tried was
that of Jay B. McDowell against the Rock
Island railway. In wslcb ,the Jury was out
all of last night, finally returning a ver-
dict for plaintiff of $1,300 Thia la the sec-

ond trial of the case, McDowell having been
award! $2,000 In tbe former trial, which
waa reversed by the supreme court on er-

ror.
.

School Bonrd Takes Hand.
NEBRASKA CITY, Feb. 26. (Special

Telegram.) The atudenta of the Nebraska
City Hlgb school publish a psper devoted
to school Interests and In a recent Issue
criticised the principal ot the school. As
a result the Board of Education hs taken
action In the matter and a general stirring
up of the paper's editorial staff will be the
result.

'

O0onnell of Ponca waa chosen president;
of City, vice presi-

dent, and Dr. Rouse ot Wakefield, secretary
and treasurer. Tha next will be
held here April i.

FORECAST OF HEATHER

Snow in Moat ot Nebraska, and Italn
la Iowa, la Por-

tion.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. Forecast:
Snow Friday, except fair ex-

treme west portion; Saturday fair.
Rain east, rain or anow west

portion Friday; Saturday fair.
Colorado, and Montana Fall

Friday and Saturday.
South Fair west, snow cen-

tral and southeast portions; Saturday fair.
North Dakota Fair Friday, except snow

central and southeast portions; Satur-
day fair.

Clearing In west, snow east
portion Friday; Saturday fair.

Record.
nPKICE OF" THE WEATHER BTJREA17.

'OMAHA, heb. 26. Official record tem
and p eclnliatlon compared with

the corresponding day of the last throyears:
190. JS01. 1900.

Maximum temperature ... 3 53 38 22
M.nlmum ... M 41 15 2

temperature 32 60 20 12
t'reclpltailon 03 .00 ,w .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day ana since 1,

Unm a 1 t.mn.rliir. 97
tCxceeo for the duy ; 5

nal excess since 1 278
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 00 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 30. M lni'he
Deficiency since March 1 I t Inch
pendency for cor. period. 19o2... 6.74 Inchej
Deficiency tor cor. period, lltul... .42 inch

Heiorta Irons Stations at T P. SI,

H E 3
i 5.1 1

CONDITION OP" a"WEATHER : g :

: o
:

' I :
. a ;

: .
: :

snowing 34 39 .03
Valentine, anowing .... 34 42 T
North Platte, snowing Mi .06
Cheyenne, cloudy 2 241 .0)
Salt City, clear . 32 31 .OJ
Rapid City, clear 34; 4?i .0)
Huron, cloudy 34; Hi' .01

24 82 .00
'hlcsRO. clear 4l 42 .W

'St. Ixuis. cloudy &ii .00
St. Ivouis, cloudy b
Davenport, cloudy 4t), 4l .0)
Xanaas City, raining . H 4U .30

cloudy 28 48 .OJ
Vfelsna. cloudy 0 44 .0)
Vtlnmarck, cloudy 32' .

tjalvestoa, cloudy fei C2 .72

T trace of precipitation.
I.. A. WEf,PH.

!ocal Forecast Official.

MURPHY CASE CP AGAIN

Another Chapter Ended in Litigation
Between Priest and Bishop.

SEVERAL MOVES ARE MADE FOR DELAY

After Mirk Sparring and Several Mo.
tloas Are Overrnled Caase la Set

for Hearing at April
Terns.

SEWARD. Neb.. Feb. 26. (Special Tele-
gram.) Judge Sornborger adjourned dis-

trict court here today, having disposed ot
all tbe cases for trial.

The attention of the was taken up
yesterday and this afternoon with the case
of Bishop Bonacum against Rev. William
Murphy. This case, was started last Sep-

tember and came up for hearing Decem-
ber, at which time both parties asked for
time to take the depositions of the church
tribunal at Rome. Yesterday the attorney
for Bishop Bonacum filed a motion to
strike the answer from the
files, but the motion wss only sustained
part. This morning the bishop asked for
the ten days' time In which to reply, but
the judge only allowed him until the after-
noon adjournment. He then asked that an-

other Judge be called to try the case, but
thts also was refused. He then asked for a
continuance until the next term court
to enable him to take tbe deposition of tbe
papal delegate at Washington, and thla also
was refused. The bishop then asked for a
change ot venue, alleging that Judge Sorn-
borger was prejudiced and biased, belong-
ing to the same political party and waa a
personal friend of Rev. This mo-

tion was also denied, and the bishop then
filed a motion to dismiss the action, but
this motion was resisted by the defendant
and the case was finally set for hearing at
the April term.

The bishop withdrew his motion to dis-
miss after there appeared to be a disposi-
tion to hold him for contempt of court.
This la said to be the ninth action com-
menced by the bishop against Father Mur-
phy and In November, Judge Sorn-
borger Issued an Injunction restraining the
bishop from beginning another action until
the church courts hsd given a decision of
the matter in controversy.

I.ahnr t'nlon Demonstration.
NEBRASKA CITY, Feb. 26 (Special Tel-

egram'.) Next Sunday afternoon the labor
unions of this city will make a demonstra-
tion and bold a meeting at the Overland
theater. Over 1,500 men will be In line In
the parade. The unions have grown so in
this city that no till cac accommodate
them, and tbe Federation Labor are con-

templating a Labor temple here.

Sew Industry at Geneva,
GENEVA. Neb.. Feb. 26. (Special.)

The brick plant by Koehler V Co., the
western part of town. Is about completed.
Thla will employ many men, and will be
quite an addition to the interests of the
city. Already the brick sidewalks extend
In all directions from the bulness portion,
raechlng many blocks out, and will be
built In many mora when aprlng opens.

Prominent Otoe Man III.
NEBRASKA CITY, Feb. 23. (Special Tel-

egram.)' Henry Heye, one of the most
wealthy and widely known citizens of this
county, Is dangerously 111 at name near
thla city.

DAKOTA LEGISLATORS BUSY

Senate in Qolet, bnt the Honae Mem

bers In m Contentions
Mood.

PIERRE, S. D., Feb. 26. (Special Tele-
gram.) Anotr-c-r rush of new bills came Into
the senate today, the principal ones being
to reduce tbe number of pacers in which
Insurance statements shall be printed In i

each judicial circuit to one; by Robertson,
to appropriate money for building at peni-
tentiary and at the deaf mute school.

The senate passed the following houso
bills: Increasing fees tor lease or purchas.i
of state lands; providing for restoration of
destroyed records affecting real titles; re-
lating to redemption ot unpatented tnlnlna

; education wltbout submitting to a vote; pro
hlbttlng the killing of large game except
from November to December IS of each
year; the peddler license bill waa passed
after exempting aewlng machine and piano
agents from Its provisions and reducing
the fees.

The Sunday observance bill created a
flurry, Moody moving Indefinite postpone-
ment, whlcb failed. Boyland opposed It as
a matter which ahould be left to every
man's conscience to settle for hlmaeif, and
It was Snally sent back to the Judiciary
committee without action.

The bouse was a scrappy mood and
atarted on the ad vers report of tbe'graln
dockage bill, which moved to change
to a favorable report. Price asked that tbe
change be made to bring the bill up for
consideration, and stated that the commit-
tee which considered It was composed .of
three farmers and three gralnmen and di-

vided evenly regard to the value of the
bill. Potter, Elliott, Countryman, Craig
and Allen opposed a change in the com-

mittee report, as they did not see any good
In the bill .declaring that the farmer would

Injured Instead of benefited by It, but
on vote the Scobell amendment carried by
vote of 35 to SI.

Welch attempted to reconsidera-
tion of tbe Iawaon wholesale druggists
bill, whlcb was killed the houae yester-
day, but failed by a Vote of 36 to 22.

The next fight was In the Ninth Judicial
circuit bill. Including tbe counties of Beadle,
Spink. Kingsbury and Noner. called out a
sharp tilt between Longstaff of Beadle and

of Sanborn, In which the
of veracity took a prominent part regard-
less of the gavel work of the speaker.
Teare and Goddard favored the bill, while
Carroll and Craig asked for delay, but It
was pushed to a vote, carrying by 67 to 17.

The appropriation of 35.000 for an ex-

hibit at St. Louis passed by 77 to after
an attemr-- t to amend to $25,000 failed.

Tbe house passed the senate bill to au-

thorize the Stat Board Charltlea to
of certain lands at the reform achool

and purchase others.
The principal new house bills, not senate

duplicates, were to Ax salaries of
of deeds and county auditors, and make
terma of town three years.

The first move on the question of cap-
ital removal repeal came the house to-

day a notice by Price of a motion to
amend tbe rules to allow suspension of
rules by a majority vote. Tbla will
tha matter up aa a test In the bouse to-

morrow.

BOARD HAS FMTH IN COOK

Expresses Disapproval of Method
of Attack Made on

Hint.

PIERRE, S. D., Feb. 26 (8pecial Tele-
gram. ) Charles E. Olddlng of Spearflsn
baa begua a aeries ot open letters to tha

Doctors of Three Conntlea Organise. ciaims providing for selection of Jurors In
EMERSON, Neb., Feb. 26. (Special.) countlea organized Into civil townships;

The doctors of Dixon, Dakota and Thurston providing penaltlea for the giving of
met here yesterday and organ- - uor to minors and Inebriates; authorizing

lzed a medical association. Dr. the issue of refunding bonds by boards of

Dr. Maxwell Dakota

meetlpg
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State Board of Regents of Education at-

tacking Cook of the Spearflsh Normal
end on that relation the board, in session
In this city today, adopted tba following

Resolved. That this board to re
ceive or place on tile the printed circular
aitacK i naries r- -. uiuomg upon rresi-tler- it

Fayette Cook of the Spearrtnh
Normal he having been ty this
beard fully exonerated from mid charges
upon a full of all the facts, and we
severely and any kuch
method of attack upon the head
of a stute edjcatlonul institution.

Sare Aid 10 tons Life.
Bitters give an active liver,

dlgeation, healthy
bowels, fine appetltea, or no 60c. For
sale by Kubn Co.

-

Stock Kot In Bad Aay.
Wyo.. Feb. 26. (8peclal.)-r-W- .

E. Lawrence, western live atock
agent of tbe Union was here
nigbt. He bad just returned a trip
along the t'nlon Tactile and that
stock has undoubtedly suffered somewhat

tbe severe of the past mootu,
but that no loaaes of have

other than among bands of sheep In
tbe Red desert. While tbis Is the

at present, Is a feeling of ap-

prehension among stockmen aa to tbe out-
come, should spell of severe

soon.

Jromo fuinine
a CoM in Ona Day, Crlpin 3

srr&tn box. 2s

Bottle
Every bottle of Cham-

berlain's Remedy is
guaranteed, and the dealer
from whom it is purchased
will refund the money to
anyone who is not satisfied
after using it.

The many remarkable
cures of colds and
effected by this preparation
have made it famous over
a large part of the civilized
world. It can always be
depended upon and is

to take. It not only
cures colds and grip, but
counteracts any tendency
towards pneumonia.

This remedy is a
certain cure for croup, and
has never been known to
fail. When given as soon
as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy
cough tppears, it will pre-

vent the attack.

Whooping cough is not
dangerous when the cough
is kept loose and expectora-
tion by the use of this
remedy.

contains other harmful substance, and it
be given confidently a baby to adult.

Prof.

or

A

from

from

It is harder to run a dining
car than to :i hotel, but we

have the art.
Dainty lineu, spotless silver,

glistening cut glass, flowers on

table from our own green-

houses, are some of the dot-ail-
s

make the service so

Chicago Flyer leave at 7:00 m.. 4:00
and 8:05 p. m.

TICKETS, 1502 Farnam St.

B. Reynolds,

City Ticket

Bf of Good Chttr
Adds one more pleasure to life, pleasing the
palate, refreshing resting the weary body,
quieting the nerves. It is without peer the
world of beers. Made by
JOHN GUND BREWING LaCroaae. Wli.

Omalia 207

resolutions:
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hearing
denounce condemn

executive

Electric per-
fect kidneys, regular

pay.
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another
weather prevail

axative
Curaa Days

Cough

grip

pleas-

ant

also

free

opium

keep
mastered

Agent.

Branch,

1

Telephone 250.

' BEER

2344 and A2945.

We five written

Is contracts to curen6 Diseases and Disor-

ders ot Men. or re
fund money paid.
Many cases taken
$5.00 per month.

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE and
nil cc c"d ' utiout cuttltis, ia or

ota of 1 ma Legal (UavruitsM to euro
ros or Bor rstuoSaa.
CVDUII IC cured for ltf si4 tb. polto-- t

I rnlLId thoroughly clnw4 lrm th
ysttm. Soon trrty sign and rmptom Slnpr

coiuplotolr n4 forover. No "BFEAK1NO Off ot
tho ai on tho akin or too. Trwimmt contains
bo dangmui drun or tujurlous modlcln.i
lAfCltf II CM Iron tiwM or VICTIMS TO

IIC AlV Mtll'NERVOtS I.KBILITY OR
WASTING WgAKNKiS. with EARL

IJECAT In TOI NO SOS M!LILIC AOBD: lark si vim.
lsor o sranrk, with orssos Impolroa ana .

( urs susraalooo.
surod wltk s sow Bsmo iro.STRICTURE! mm. No DS1B. BO sotontios..(MM k.l.l

I HI AH V. Kldnoy sod Blddr Trobls. Wos
hrk. BurnlDf Lrtno. Froquoargr o( Vnnotliuf. Vrlno
Hih Colored, or vuk mllkr sodlmont on standing

Consaltatlon Kreo. Treatment y Mall.
Call or addresa. 110 f. 14th St.

DR. SEARLES& SEARLES, BaU,KeK

I Good Homostoads
are becoming scarce. bo yoa want or.ef
1M of them In tne in whBi u, noutu ua-kot- a.

soon to open. 3.000 more In Okala-hom- a.

This blU passed last week. Join
my Homestead Club and bet'ome posted.
Bend 10 centa (or circular and terms.
C. J. tO!.MH, 1SOS Howard St. Omaha.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Pooalar and Tlaacly Articles.


